
Welcome to the USG Goes Global 
Study Abroad Information Session

We will start the session soon…



Study Abroad

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We think it would be a great idea for you to broaden your education with an international experience of studying abroad.The University System of Georgia and its Colleges and Universities are able to provide students with study-abroad experiences including some that any Georgia student can participate in.There are many places all over the world with various formats that you can consider for your study abroad opportunity.From Spring Break and Maymester to Summer programs, you can enroll in a wide variety of courses.Some study trips are for specific majors but many have lots of flexibility for students who need general education courses.



Why should you study abroad?
 Short version:

 It changes you in positive ways
 74% of hiring managers said studying abroad is a 

positive characteristic they look for
 59% of employers said studying abroad makes hired 

students a better employee
 34% of study abroad alumni claimed the experience 

helped them in choosing a career field

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Why should you study abroad?Short answer – it changes you.A longer answer is that it may make you smarter, have a better job, and perhaps make you more attractive to the opposite sex.  Well, maybe not that last one, but these are some good reasons why you should think about it.97% of students who study abroad found employment within 12 months of graduation, compared to 49% of all graduates74% of hiring managers said study abroad is appositive characteristic they look for59% of employers said study abroad makes hired students a better employee100% greater improvement in GPA post study abroad34% of study abroad alumni claimed the experience helped them in choosing a career fieldThe Bottom Line is that it changes you in positive ways



Ways to study abroad
 Self-directed travel

 Study tours

 Exchange programs

 Virtual study abroad

 Residential study programs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
There are several ways you can experience other cultures.You can have trips on your own, travel is its own rewardYou can study aboard on shorter trips, like a week or so that we could call study tours. These are shorter, focused travel experiences with credits for courses.At the other end of in terms of length of program you could sign up for one of the Exchange Programs where you study for a semester (or more) with formal study at a foreign institution.A new twist is the virtual study abroad where you learn more about countries and cultures by leveraging virtual technologies.But, this  talk is about residential study programs with moderately longer study and travel experiences with course credits that count for your degree.



What about you?
 So lets take a quick poll and learn more about you.
 First, if you are online, please type in the chat dialog, 

what school are you attending this semester?
 Next, what is your credit hour level --- Freshmen, 

Sophomore, Junior, Senior or Graduate?
 Finally, if you have an interest in a study abroad trip in 

the next year, what are you thinking about right now?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
See slide



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So today let’s start by exploring the USG Goes Global programs in general and the London 2023 program in more detail.Good reasons you should consider a USGGG program are:Courses and Credits are synched with your school’s course catalog and sanctioned by the University System of GeorgiaThe longer programs allow you to see and do more – many are 4 to 5 weeksWide selection of General Education and/or elective coursesYou can get more information at this Web page. The easiest way to find it is to search for “USG Goes Global” and then pick the “International Education – USG Goes Global” link that will come up.



USG Goes Global 2023 Programs
 London, UK

 June 29 – July 27
 Madrid, Spain

 June 24 - July 24
 Paris, France

 June – July
 Porto, Portugal

 June 18 – July 2

 Waterford, Ireland
 June 8 – July 13

 Edinburgh, Scotland
 May 20 – June 2
 June 3 – June 16

 Jamaica
 June 1 - 15

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
USGG is sending study abroad programs to these 7 locations for 2023.

https://usg-goes-global.via-trm.com/client/program_brochure/7077
https://usg-goes-global.via-trm.com/client/program_brochure/7078
https://usg-goes-global.via-trm.com/client/program_brochure/7079
https://usg-goes-global.via-trm.com/client/program_brochure/7080
https://usg-goes-global.via-trm.com/client/program_brochure/7072
https://usg-goes-global.via-trm.com/client/program_brochure/7084
https://usg-goes-global.via-trm.com/client/program_brochure/10371


USG Goes Global 2023 Courses

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These are the courses being planned for 2023 from USGG. You can see there is a lot of variety. Each program will:Offer a sound academic program in the host country identifiedEarn academic credits you can count on that may be used for your degree at USG schools if they match your degree needs



Academics
 Your first objective for a study abroad experience 

should be to make sure your credits will count
 General Education
 Support your Major
 Interesting Free Electives

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Your first objective for a study abroad experience should be to make sure your credits will countGeneral Education	Options in Areas A thru ESupport your Major	Major Electives or College-level electivesInteresting Free Electives



Study Abroad
 Offers useful and interesting 

courses that:
 Provide academic credit you can use
 Taught by expert faculty in each 

discipline
 Include field trips and onsite 

experiences that let you learn about 
the host country’s culture

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Study abroad programs offer you useful and interesting courses that:Provide academic credit you can useTaught by expert faculty in each disciplineInclude field trips and onsite experiences that let you learn about the host country’s culture



Accommodations

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
AccommodationsEvery program has its own character and living arrangements.They also have differing meal plans.



What’s Included
 All USGGG program fees include:

 Room
 Ground transfer
 CISI comprehensive insurance
 Local travel card
 Some meals
 Some excursions
 Some field trip expenses

 Does not include:
 Tuition
 Air Fare (Group Rate option or provided by individual)
 Balance of meals
 Field trip surcharges for some classes
 Other excursions and personal travel
 Shopping and souvenirs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
All USGG program fees include:RoomGround transferCISI comprehensive insuranceLocal travel cardSome mealsSome excursionsSome field trip expensesDoes not include:Balance of mealsField trip surcharges for some classesOther excursions and personal travelShopping and souvenirs



Cost and Expense Planning
 Program Fee

 Based on which program
 Air fare

 Group Rate from USGGG to have the group experience
 Frequent Flier or Family Member programs
 Individual purchase

 Tuition
 Fixed rate @ $199/hour x 6 = $1194
 Institutional Fees (KSU = $300)

 Expenses
 Meals that are not provided
 Field trip surcharges if needed
 Personal expenses

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
All study abroad trips have some specific cost elements for you to consider and take into account:First is the Program Fee which will be based on the program you select. The London 2023 program is $3800.  Other programs will be depending on lots of reasons like how long the program runs and where you would be staying.The next thing to consider of your air fare. A few programs are offering a group rate. London is not – you will have to buy your own air fare. We will be publishing a recommended flight if you want to fly with the group and a few of your professors. We will set a window of time around that flight when you can get to the airport in London and ride into the City on the coach we will provide. If you arrive at other times, you can easily get to the dormitory on your own using the London Underground on the Elizabeth Line. This is something to consider. If you go with the group, you gain the group experience and will also have your travel days and time synched up with the ground transportation that will be set up for you on arrival and departure. Some of you may choose to use Frequent Flier or Family Member programs. We STRONGLY recommend you do not use space available tickets as you may wind up significantly delayed.Every one will also have to pay for tuition which is a fixed statewide rate @ $199/hour x 6 = $1194 plus your own campus Institutional Fee (at KSU this is $300).Other expenses you should consider are the meals not provided, any field trip surcharges you may be asked to pay, and your personal expenses like other travel and shopping.



Comparison – Online Shopping

Transit Card $185

These items
(without any meals or course credits)

$1,985-8,685

$1,800 at typical 
hostel, or
$8,500 at Holiday 
Inn Express

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
An example of how much it would cost if you went for 34 nights to LondonHotel – Holiday Inn Regents Park is £185 a night (1/17/19) Oyster Card - $185This could be as much as $8700 without any meals, field trips, excursions, or course credits.



Paying for your trip

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
ScholarshipsSome students may be able to access more scholarship funding based on needOther forms of financial aid have their own rules, so check with the financial aid office



https://dga.kennesaw.edu/educationabroad/students/financialaid.php



USGGG Resource Page

https://www.usg.edu/international_education/study_abroad/study_abroad_resources



What if…
 Any USGGG program does not travel?

 Refund of deposit and program fees collected
 Option to move to other open programs



SUMMER STUDY ABROAD
LONDON, 2023



London Program Video
• Run video from 

https://mediaspace.kennesaw.edu/media/2016+Web+with+Captions+720P/1_5uuh3qld

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This video was prepared a few years ago and remains current. It includes several students who share their experiences with the program.It is linked from my faculty Web page and you can watch it again if you like.https://mediaspace.kennesaw.edu/media/2016+Web+with+Captions+720P/1_5uuh3qld



More About London
Next, we will review details of the USGG London 2023:
 Accommodations
 Meals
 Arrival 
 Routine weeks
 Weekend Options
 Special Activities
 Wrap-Up Week



Charlotte Street



Planned London Courses
Morning Afternoon

History of Computing (UD)
H. Mattord

Culture of International Business (UD)
H. Mattord

World Literature (LD) (UD)
C. Mattord

British Literature (LD) (UD)
C. Mattord

Public Speaking (LD)
M. Groover

Public Relations & Crisis 
Communications (UD)
M. Groover

American and British Women in 
Politics (UD) 
E. Gordon

Global Issues (LD)
E. Gordon

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
For example, there are several useful General Education pairings you may be able to use in the London courses planned.The London faculty for 2023 will be:First up, Dr. Carola Mattord from Kennesaw State University who will be teaching two literature courses.Dr. Gordon is also from KSU will teach two political science courses.Dr. Groover is at Georgia Southern University and teaches Communications and Public Relations.Finally, Dr. Herb Mattord from Kennesaw State University who will be teaching two Business courses.



Where in London?



Ian Baker



Accommodations
 We will live at Ian Baker House on the campus of 

University College of London
 You will have a private bedroom

 Cleaning, linen, and towels provided
 Each floor has 

 14 bed rooms, 
 2 kitchens 
 toilets and showers for the floor –

not en suite
 Not Air-Conditioned



Typical Room



Typical Room



Meals
 We will have a few meals for the first few days
 Cafeteria lunches on class meeting days 

(Monday and Thursday)
 Grocery cards provided each week (£100) over 4 weeks
 Group dinner every 

Monday



Kitchens 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We will have access to the kitchens where we will have refrigerators and microwaves.  There will not be pots, pans, plates and utensils.



Options for Meals

Pub Food at Canary Wharf

Putting on the Ritz

Neighborhood Tapas
Cafeteria at UCL



Arrival 
 We will arrive on Friday, June 30
 Lunch and orientation activities that afternoon
 Dinner at the cafeteria
 Saturday breakfast then Photo Frenzy
 Sunday breakfast then visit to Hampton Court Royal 

Palace
 Routine starts 

Monday July 3



Photo



Routine
 Monday and Thursday class meetings
 Field Trips on Tuesday and Wednesday
 Rooms are in adjoining buildings
 You can leave campus Thursday 4 PM



Weekend Options
 After the first weekend, your 

weekends are your own
 Options:

 Group excursions are optional at 
extra cost

 London activities – many free 
and low-cost options within 
walking distance or using an 
Oyster card

 Events in London
 Other travel

 You are asked to sign out, but no 
permission is required

Leadenhall Market



Excursions
 Included group excursions:

 July 2, Hampton Court Royal Palace
 July 17, Street Art Tour
 July 25, Group River Tea Cruise

 Optional group excursions, led by faculty are planned
 These will be pay as you go
 Options being considered:

 Dover (cliffs or castle)
 Salisbury/Stonehenge
 Oxford
 Cambridge
 Strawberry Hill



Dover Video
 Chelsea Brown, Dover Cliffs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This video was made by a student on the London 2014 program 



Wrap Up Week
 We have the final class meeting in 

week 4 on Monday July 24
 Afternoon includes dinner and a 

Departure Rally
 High Tea on the River cruise on July 25
 Free day July 26 
 Departure on Thursday July 27



Photos

British Museum Hampton Court Royal Palace



Photos

Shakespeare’s Globe Theater

Tower Bridge

Tower of London



Photos

Time for Tea

The London Eye



Photos

Street Art

Historic Anchor 
Public House



Important Dates for 2023
 Application deadline for USGG is Friday, March 10

 Your University may have another deadline
 First Payment is due April 7
 Final payment deadline is April 25
 Student orientation and the first day of classes are 

Saturday, May 13, at MGSU in Macon
 Travel dates are June 29 to July 27, 2023



What’s Next
 Get on our mailing list by sending a note to 

herb.mattord@kennesaw.edu
 That will get a weekly newsletter
 Look into which study abroad program is the right one 

for you
 Work with your academic and study abroad advisors to 

select and then apply



Questions

 Contact information:
 Herbert Mattord, Ph. D., CISM, CISSP
 hmattord@kennesaw.edu
 ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~hmattord/StudyAbroad

mailto:hmattord@kennesaw.edu
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